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HIMSS, along with our partner REACH, hosted Developing a Digital Tech-Enabled Maternal Health 
Act ion Plan: A Roundtable for State Engagement . Here, participants discussed model practices 
and strategies that can be util ized by state and local health organizations in the battle to lower 
the U.S. maternal mortal ity rate. Using val id and timely health and welfare data as well  as the 
innov ativ e use of health information technology, the round table participants affirmed the need 
for a comprehensiv e approach to maternal health by leveraging cross-sector data, telehealth, 
remote patient monitor ing and nov el personal health technology solutions. The recommendations 
are as follows: 

• Support maternal health provisions in H.R. 5376, the Build Back Better Act (reconciliation 
bill). This legislation includes historic inv estments from the Black Maternal Health Momnibus 
Act and prov ides $160 mill ion to strengthen federal  maternal health programs including the 
CDC's Surv eillance for Emerging Threats to Mothers and Babies program, Enhancing Rev iews 
and Surveillance to El iminate Maternal Mortal ity (ERASE MM) and Pregnancy Risk 
Assessment Monitor ing System (PRAMS).  

• Enact Momnibus legislation at the state level. Similar to the federal  package, create state 
level legislation with special  emphasis on the top ten states (AK, GA, IN, LA, MO, MT, NJ, SC, 
TN, TX) w ith the highest maternal mortal ity, corresponding to national legislation and 
maternal health pol icy priorities . For example, the proposed North Carol ina Momnibus 
(SB632/HB507) and the Cal ifornia Momnibus (SB65) would improv e the maternal health crisis 
by improv ing data collection and qual ity measures to examine the maternal health crisis 
further and inform solutions. State Momnibus legislation should also consider: 
o Enabl ing access to digital  sel f-monitoring tools for women v ia Medicaid programs at 

l ittle to no out-of-pocket cost to the patient 
o Strengthening support for women's health, family planning and reproductiv e health 

serv ices by increasing and improv ing reimbursement for care—starting with 
preconception through all  phases of pregnancy and the first year postpartum including 
screening, treatment, monitor ing, support serv ices and integrated telehealth and 
remote patient monitor ing models for maternity care serv ices 

o Prov iding funding to expand the use of technology-enabled collaborativ e learning and 
capacity models for pregnant and postpartum indiv iduals 

o Prov iding funding for electronic data collection, surv eillance, and research on 
maternal health outcomes during the ongoing COVID–19 publ ic health emergency  

https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th-congress/house-bill/5376
https://www.ncleg.gov/Sessions/2021/Bills/House/PDF/H507v1.pdf
https://leginfo.legislature.ca.gov/faces/billTextClient.xhtml?bill_id=202120220SB65
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o Dev eloping cross-sector data platforms or 'data lakes' by collaborating with health 
information exchanges, cloud and data analytics prov iders, and other community 
partners to inform collection and analysis by state maternal mortal ity rev iew boards 

• Focus state-level investments in telehealth and remote patient monitoring on expanded 
access to digital tools and technologies to sustain efforts beyond the pandemic that 
address COVID-19, maternal mortality and other chronic and infectious disease issues 
affecting women. While the Build Back Better Act proposes $60 mill ion to expand access to 
digital  tools and technologies that promote maternal health equity, states should match 
the inv estment in communities w ith the highest maternal mortal ity rates.  

• Support active engagement of birthing hospitals, licensed birth centers and perinatal 
providers in qual ity improv ement efforts and regular reporting to state/regional health 
information exchanges for improv ed surveillance. 

• Coordinate with U.S. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) to use Section 1115 
Medicaid demonstration waivers in order to pilot interventions using ev idence-based health 
IT strategies and interoperable solutions to improve health outcomes related to social  
determinants of health (SDOH). 

 
 
Justification 

 

The health status of women, including maternal outcomes, is directly influenced by socio-
economic and env ironmental factors. Health equity is essential to the state, local and 
congressional publ ic pol icy discussion because African American, Alaskan Nativ e and Indigenous 
American women are more l ikely to die from pregnancy-related causes than white women. 
According to the World Health Organization, health inequit ies inv olve more than inequal ity 
concerning health determinants—they inv olv e lack of access to the resources needed to improve 
and maintain health or health outcomes.1 

Unequal access to information and health serv ices further increases health risks among all  women. 
These factors influence the availabil ity of and access to qual ity healthcare and preventiv e 
serv ices. Maternal mortal ity in particular, deserves action at every level.1 ,2 It is a  topic that the 
HIMSS Global Health Equity Network (GHEN) has prior itized for greater attention as health officia ls 
seek solutions for SDOH-related issues by leveraging modern approaches to data analytics and 
using technologies that support actionable recommendations for pol icy change.   

Additional ly, health systems should collaborate on advocating for maternal health and cl inical ly 
appropriate uses of telehealth and remote patient monitor ing for per inatal care, including 
adv ocacy efforts related to maternal health. Additional ly, more timely collection, analysis and 
reporting of maternal health data is imperativ e. It must be noted that maternal mortal ity data is 
publ icly reported ev ery ten years by the CDC and states. On January 30, 2020, the CDC's National 
Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) released data on maternal mortal ity in the United States (the 
first data of its kind since 2007) as a result of reporting changes that have gradually been 
implemented by all 50 states, the District of Columbia and U.S. territor ies.  

https://www.himss.org/membership-participation/global-health-equity-network
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According to the CDC, maternal mortal ity has long been a publ ic health concern and the abil ity 
to correctly identify and report maternal deaths has been a challenge.3 Efforts to obtain offic ial  
statistics on state-reported death certificates completed by physicians has not been standardized. 
The NCHS periodical ly convenes a national consensus process that makes recommendations to 
the states on the content of birth and death certif icates.  

In 2003, NCHS recommended that all  states add a standardized "checkbox" to improve the 
ident if ication of maternal deaths. Physicians were instructed to check a box for a known 
pregnancy in defined timeframes before death. Therefore, while states control  their v ital 
registration systems indiv idually, this recommendation was implemented nationwide as funding, 
technology and state laws allowed. This implementation process began in 2003 and culminated in 
2017 when the last state added a checkbox to their death certif icate. NCHS has identif ied 
instances where the appl ication of the checkbox information according to coding rules led to 
misclassification of maternal deaths. The Agency is also making changes in coding rules and 
reporting to make data more accurate.3  Ev idence-based prevention strategies require consistently 
reported surveillance data and val idated measurement metrics. 

We also see a focus on integration and interoperabil ity among state and local health and human 
serv ices systems to improve care coordination and cost sav ings for modernized health I&T systems. 
According to Lesl ie Kowalewski, Administrativ e Director for the Cal ifornia Maternal Qual ity Care 
Collaborativ e, the presence of interoperable systems across the spectrum of care are essential to: 

a. Release maternal health and mortal ity data for publ ic health-based rapid-cycle 
metrics stratified by race/ethnicity 

b. Prov ide valuable insights from patient experience 
c. Define specif ic ev idence-based practices and actions for healthcare systems to 

adopt 
d. Support accountabil ity: transparency, incentiv es (case-mix adjusted for 

hospitals) 
e. Heighten v igilance of disparities in outcomes, specif ically at the community level 

 

Digital  health solutions, improv ements in maternal health reporting and data collection, expanded 
telehealth, and remote patient monitor ing are v ital  to improv ing maternal health outcomes. CMS 
can support states' efforts to address maternal mortal ity, particularly in the states with the highest 
rates, by leveraging Medicaid 1115 waiv ers to demonstrate the usefulness of the aforementioned 
digital  health tools. 1115 waiv ers offer an avenue for states to test new approaches in Medicaid, 
different from what is required by federal  statute. They can also prov ide states additional flexibility 
in operating programs within the existing flexibil ity available under current law. For example, in 
2018, CMS approv ed North Carol ina's Section 1115 waiv er to pay for non-medical interv entions 
that target the social  determinants of health and fund a pilot program called "Healthy 
Opportunit ies." This program used ev idence-based, non-medical serv ices for a l imited number of 
high-need enrollees to tackle specif ic social  needs l inked to health outcomes such as housing 
instabil ity, transportation insecur ity, food insecur ity, interpersonal v iolence, and toxic stress. The 
use of Medicaid waiv ers may yield important findings that demonstrate and influence health 
outcomes using cost-effectiv e approaches. Howev er, the scope and impact of the program is 

https://www.medicaid.gov/federal-policy-guidance/downloads/sho21001.pdf
https://www.medicaid.gov/Medicaid-CHIP-Program-Information/By-Topics/Waivers/1115/downloads/nc/nc-medicaid-reform-ca.pdf
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restricted by its l imited funding. Implementing a long-term program on a broader scale would 
require more extensiv e, sustainable financing streams—we encourage states to advocate for 
broader adoption of the model by CMS. 

During the pandemic, telehealth and remote patient monitor ing demonstrated to be effectiv e 
modes of prov iding health care to patients who would otherwise be without means. Home 
monitor ing and communication using both state-of-the-art technology and mobile appl ications 
supported prenatal and perinatal care, which offered mothers v irtual  access to care prov iders 
and resources to better manage their health. Several  examples targeting maternal complexities  
such as hypertension and even mental health serv ices were launched.5 Furthermore, several  
studies demonstrated that the expanded use of telehealth interv entions was associated with 
improv ements in obstetric outcomes, perinatal smoking cessation, the continuat ion of 
breastfeeding and monitoring of high-r isk pregnancies.6      

 

Conclusion 
 

We all  have a responsibil ity to end preventable maternal mortal ity. While studies show the positive 
impact of v irtual care, prov isions must remain for expanded infrastructure, supporting expanded 
access. Broadband expansion and cost-effectiv e data plans can be implemented to counter 
barriers related to uptake including internet connection problems, lack of necessary equipment, 
digital  ill iteracy and distrust. Overall , ongoing state and community-focused attention is required 
for continued implementation of telehealth—including: remote patient monitor ing, mobile 
appl ications and digital  dev ices, and addressing maternal needs during the current publ ic health 
emergency. This w ill allow us to build back beyond the COVID-19 pandemic and for future 
emergency preparedness.5 ,  6 

HIMSS and REACH strongly encourage you to connect with your state health officer, Medicaid 
directors, community health centers, and other community-based maternal health organizations 
to learn more about opportunit ies to advance remote patient monitor ing, telehealth, electronic 
reporting, wearables and interoperabil ity across the spectrum of care.  We strongly advocate for 
the passage of Momnibus-like legislation in all states, specifically in those top ten states with the 
highest maternal mortality. State Momnibus actions should open opportunities for CMS and states 
to work together to expand the use of telehealth and Medicaid reimbursement and for the CDC 
and publ ic health agencies to improv e maternal mortal ity reporting (v ital  statistics). 
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